Westville Public Library

Open Hours
Tuesdays 10am–8pm
Wednesdays 10am–5pm
Thursdays 2pm–8pm
Fridays 10am–5pm
Saturday 10am–3pm

(902) 396-5022
westvill@nsngp.library.ns.ca
www.parl.ns.ca

Children & Family Programs:

**ABC’s for Babies*** – A weekly program for babies 0-18 months and parents/caregivers. Stories, songs and fun activities. *(Wednesdays 10:00am) starting September 11.*

**Family Story Time*** - A weekly program for toddlers and preschoolers, ages 18 months and up. Stories, songs, games and crafts. *(Thursdays 1:15pm) starting September 12.*

**LEGO Tuesdays (4pm – 8pm)** - Drop-in on Tuesdays, and build a LEGO creation to be displayed at the library!

**Imagination Saturdays (10am -3pm)** - Drop-in on Saturdays for a fun activity or craft. Gamers also welcome, unless the room is unavailable.

For Tweens:

**Tween Scene*** – Bring along your tween pals for activities, stories, friendship, fun & snacks! *(Thursdays 3:00pm) starting September 11.*

**...After School Gamers** – Drop-in!... the Wii will be set up every *Wednesday from 3:00pm – 5:00pm (unless the room is unavailable)*

For Adults:

**Community Café** – Drop-in & join us for the monthly program, with a variety of speakers sharing stories and knowledge of various topics. The program is usually held the 1st *Wednesday of every month at 2:30pm (schedule permitting) from September until June.* Coffee, tea and light snacks provided.

**Book Club*** – Meet for monthly discussions with fellow readers. Good conversation & light snacks. We meet the 2nd *Thursday of every month at 6:30pm, from September until June!*

Visit us or check our website for other special events, NFB Film showings, etc. Also, contact us for private library tours or outreach events. All library programs and sessions are free, although some regular library programs (*) require registration. For more information, about programs & services, please call the library, (902) 396-5022 or visit online at www.parl.ns.ca.